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I A Now York bankor had put Into thorn to dofend tho socurltlen ,In thkj.

l The Office Cat An Invitation for Recognition partition a fully tested bullet nnd event of nttnek.
bomb-proo- f motor car which carrion
tho bank'H money nnd uocurltlen to Ileforo tho beginning of tho war
nnd from tho dcpoaltorloa In Man-

hattan Franco had no fowor than 400 000i
and Urookiyn.' Provision of0 JkIk armed men In made In tho body of vagrants, or moro than 1 per cent of

the car and smnll penpholen enable tho whole population.

MY JUN1UN

MnllirntnllrH
Ho wim tryltiK to tnucli lior 'rltlinu'llu
Ho thought It wan hlit mlimlou.
Ibn IiIkhoiI Iwr nncn,
Hn Mmti'il tier lwcn,
lid rulil: "Now thnt'x ntlilltlmi."
ThMi there followed niniick liy Hiiutck.

In ullenl HntlKfactlon.
Tliulilly nil" KftVu nun har,
Ami hiiIiI: "Now, tlint'N Htililnirtltin."
Then hn klimuil her mid Mhn IiIahimI

him.
Without un explanation.
Thim both tiiRiittiur hURKcd nnd laid
"Thnl'H mtilllpllriillon."
lint Had appeared upon tho ncrno,
And with hi Krcitt doclnlon,
Hn Kicked him mllen away and Raid:

"Thiifn lone dlvliilon."

Atnnns thn pnoplo who cnn novor
cure dtpply urn

Thn fidler who read movltiR pic-

ture tlttcii out loud.
Thn sjolfrr who refuse to knop n

Bfiorn anil who ulwny riicrrci bin
totnl Jlvn otrokcii under your.

Thn fitlltir who ri'iulii moving pic-

ture Illicit out loud.
Th man who IdrIrU upon tolllnR

yon about thn tlmn bo wn In Win-ronnl- n

when you want to toll about
thn Rtitnnter you Hpent In.MlrhlKnn.

Thn teller who rendu moviiiR plc-tur- n

tltli'H out loud.
Thn ri'Rlaurant man who rIUI rI

fifty iciilH for n pair of four-cen- t

KM.

Wlilln InhnllnR rnffrti lit thn Hex

Cnfn u fnw nlRlitn aRol.nrry WrlRlil
pulled thin nnu:

If you lidl ii Klrl Rim In prntty now
dnyii, rho wnntit to tiikn thn next

train for Lou AnKdeii.

Till' rmiillet IVMm

Thn bnck-blle- r In tho contln of n-
oddy Ileal American.

Thnn you have novor hoard of tho
mlrriibo who Miyn thnt nvury woman

will fall for Rome ninn, oh?
Nor tho bacillus who nvors thn'

ovary mun hni his price?

How They (St Tlutt Wny

z In Franco, noled criminal nro

miidn to Rpeak nfld nine Into n phono-Rrnp- h

Imforn their dlMchnrKO from
prlRon, thnt In futuro Iholr volcn

limy tin Identified, In cno of need.

Modern Woodman.
Ah, hat Wo wondered whnllnoll

wnit matter with nonio of our now

In fipllo of overylhltiK belnR done.

to prevent It, pooplo horn In Klamath
Fnlln Reom to bo havlnR n Reed tlmo.

Tut Tut!
I.tttlo drop of water,

l.lltlo rnlnlnn. too
Hut Uncln flam won't lot us

Tell you vhnt they'll do.
U. C. T. Nowr

You put 'm In tho roffeo pot

Hy JltiRR, wo'ro not nfrnld
And then sIi-hI- i, someono'H comln'

OrSvo'd toll you how U'h mndo.

Thin would bo n happy world If

people would nlwnys wonr tho smiles

thoy do when they hnvo their photo-Rraph- s

taken.

At the Theaters
tiii: STAH

If tho Quenn of Shobn Bhould drop
Into Tho Star Thcatro tonight shod
nrobiibh' turn green with JenloiiHy.

Ktbnl Clayton Is playing thoro In

tho thrllllngoHt, most unusual plcturo
wo romnmbor hooIiik l mnny moons,

nml In thn big scono sho wenrH a

gown mndo of bonds, or something,

that fairly out-Shol- Shoba, Tho

plcturo Is "81ns of Uosanno," and
MIsb Clayton la costumed to ropre-Hu- nt

tho fnnious queen nt n lawn foto

hold In Klmburloy, near tho famous

diamond mines. Up to this Hind,
to tho story, aho has boon

plnyliig tho rolo of n sort of fomlnlno

Jokjil nnd Ilydo outwardly tho

pretty, but othorwlso qulto ordinary
dauglitor of nn IIiirIIbIi widow ; but
Inwardly torn with n mad craving

for bright stonos which sho rocolvod

from u natlvo Malay witch doctor
whon sho was nn Infant.

THK LIHKUTY
"lllack Ilenuty" In motion

Tho first foolhiB tho suitgostlon

brliiRn In ono of wonder how It could
bo don- e- how homes could bo made
to enact tho leading role In u man
ner which would make tho production
In nplrlt and fact tho famoun Anna
Hiruoll Rtory on tho ncreen.

A n mutter of fuct, that wan the
NlinpUmt part' of It, thoiiKh It

Inflnltn patlonco nnd purnovur-unc-

Htranr.e nn it mny nenm to many

of thn Millions who have ilellRhted In

"lllack Ileaul)" tin n Rreat work of
fiction, them In not a nlnRln net of
Ulnck Duality and thn other horsun
In thn hook thnt In not perfectly nat-

ural. Many of tlmm am ununual. and
nuch nn no borne could ho trained to
perform at command, nprlnRltiR nat-

urally from combinations of clrcum-Rtnncii-

To cntch tbenn, Director Du- -

vhl W. Smith nnd tho VltaRrnph cam

era men waited lone nnd patiently.
A fur moro difficult matter wan to

wenvn Into thn motion plcturo version
n RtronKly dramatic Rtory of human
nffnlrn without In any way njtorlnn
or dotrnctlnr from tho "fitory of

lllack lleauty." Tho Indoor Story."
of human action nnd emotion, which

lllack Ilenuty did not eo nnd could

not Rrnp. wnn written with nrcal
enro and roverent reRnrd for Annn
Sewell' Immortal work by Mr. nnd

Mrs. OoorKO Randolph Chester. Tho

result In one of tho mi'
productions oviy made.

"Ulnck lloauty" will be shown at
tho Liberty tbentro on Wednesday

and Thursday.

the mondam:
I'lorro puKore, ion of the wealthy

mlno owner of St. Croix, wan found
on tho floor of tho squaw man's cabin

riddled with bullets, nnd Htundlnu
over him, an ugly rovol-- or clenched

In hor fingers nnd bis life blood on

hor hands, was Sumac, dazed by tho
rold fear that gripped her heart.

Vs Si

ftW rM

y. .sr . ,

ATUCIl

siZKa

Hhn would not, or could not, speak
go thoy led her to Jnll, Even tho blR
tender-hearte- d Rcrgont of the Hoyal
Northwent Mounted Police who had
Rncn mnny triiRedles nnd pursued
many criminals through tho forcRta
of tho Cnnadlun Hocklcs, had to tu

tho circumstantial evidence
Humuc.

How Jnciiues Fontaine Bavcd Su-

mac and reaped double reward for
bin bravery and o aro
thrilllnn features of tho IntcnRlvcly

InlerrstlnK drama, "Wild Bitmnc." In

which Margery Wllnon will appear as
Biimac. at tho Mondnlo Theatre

and Thursday.

Tho collection of "mascots" to

guard nKalnst nny nnd ovcry form of

had luck, In said to bo spreadlnR In

popularity.

Fpccral Power Com-
mission.

In compllanco wllh tho Fodornl
Water Tower Act (41 Stnt., 1003)
notice In hereby Riven that tho

Power Company, B07
MontRomory Street, 8an Francisco,
California, has filod an application
covering power development on Kla-

math Hlver. located approximately
between n point In Section 31, T. 39
8., It K., and a point In Section 8,

T 118., It. E.. W. M. Any objection
to nuch application, or request for n

hcarlnR thereon, together with any
u.inr.. nnt nthnp ilnta forl,ll.'l, lUI'Wl.O, w...
which consideration Is desired, should
be addressed to tno ssecimve necre-tar- y.

Federal lowor Commission,
Washington, D. C.

MELBA
Jlw Cigar Supreme

For a delightful smoke "strike." a
match to a FLOR de MELBA.
A "single" puff and you'll say its
belter and more pleasing than any mild
Havana Cigar.
No "secret delivery" about FLOR tic MIU.HA

they are hand-rolle- Into the Cigar, Supreme.

You lw tho "umpire"! Try n Suproma alio
Individually wrapped to keep it fresh nnd fragrant.
You'll buy its "double."

I. LEWIS CIllAK MANUFACTUIHNO CO.

Lamest Independent Cliwr factory In tlia World.

SUPREMES
1 1

2or25c
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Buy your favbrite
iiJC -- 1 JlntIZr.

-iC l

Wheat Price Takes
Climb at Chicago

CHICAGO, Juno 1. A sensational
upward swInR of wheat took place on

tho Hoard of Trade yesterday when a

fulfillment of contract was mado
upon tho "shorts" who waited until
the end of the month to make deliv-

ery.
Vnltnwlnc nn carlv advanco of

twolvo and one-ha- lf cents compared

to the close Baturday, May wheat d

to climb nnd closed seventeen
nnd one-ha- lf cents hlKher for tho day.

Commiratlvo prices May 1, 87 cents;
July 1, 38 4 cents.

n(ticti: ok sam: of iukiration
disthict im)xis

NOTICK IS HEIIKIIY GIVEN That
scaled proposals will bo received
until tho 24th day of June A. V. 1921
nt tho hour of 2 o'clock In tho nfter-noo- n

for tho purchaso of Fifteen
mi ...... Ttl1..... aMt n knmla nt' inouBilllu iuiiain nuuu w t7uvn w.

!ihn I'ninrnrlui lrrlrntlon District of
Klnmnth County. Oregon, Said bonds
aro to draw interest at mo raio oi o
per cent per annum, payaulo semi-
annually upon tho 1st day of July
and tho 1st day of January of each
year until tho maturity of said bonds.

U.M n.At.n.nl. wilt tin rnCAlvoH ttV
UMIU ,' ,'W.,I "... v ..- - .

'tho Hoard of Directors of satd Irriga
tion District, and should bo uirccieu
to tho Sccrotnry of tho Knterprlso Ir-

rigation District, caro of Fred.. I).
Fletcher, Loom Is Dulldlng, Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Tho noard of Dlroctors reserve tho
right to reject any or all bids offer-

ed. U. J. IIILYAHD.
Secretary of tho Hoard of D-
irectors of Knterprlso Irriga-
tion District. M19-J2- 0

of
make Reed paints like

save you money;
nnd we've put 72 years' experi-

ence into them.

Wc use pure PIONEER.
WHITE LEAD, pure linseed
oil, zinc and color in scientific-

ally exact proportions.

The lead base is made so fine
that it will pass through a silt
rcrcen with 40,000 meshes to
the square inch. That means
covering capacity and case of
tpread.

A special device super-purifi-

the lead, making it "Whiter" so
Fuller paints arc exceptionally
clear-tone- All ingredients arc
thoroughly mixed in specially
designed machines, so the paint
is always uniform and smooth.

The result on the house is a
beautiful, clastic, tough, protec-

tive coatinir that stays, if proper

; Fuller
i'AlNls'
70 YCf

feADESl

Pure
P. &.

"Pure Prepjrtd" and "Phoe-
nix" are Fuller's
lor liouia palntlnc. Oct either

CSfivV

Phoenix

Specification!

ana you nive we uw
that anyone can maVo

tone icrvlce palnti.
WHEKE TO BUY

wJT WHEN you buy on Evcrsharp
you a pencil that is always

ready to write smoothly, easily and
legibly. And Evcrsharp gives lifelong
service. For, like your watch, it is
designed with jeweler precision.

Eversharps in all styles,
silver and gold, chased and plain.
Wc sell the genuine Evcrsharp. The
name is on the pencil.

Dealer's Name and Addrett HN

wmsmRP SI

V WAHL f W If

Underwood Phamwy
IM.ai'lMI n UltlLUUlTltrrj V

V WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
I BUY THtIR DRUGS Iaccuqa,cvI

,4.4,Hi4' !

KIRK-KLAMA-
TH FALLS

STAGE LINE
Stage leaves The Smoke daily

at 2 p. m,. and the Central Hotel a
few minutes later. We use a large,
easy riding, comfortable automo-
bile, in thorough repair

Stage leaves Kirk at 8 a. m.
daily. Tickets $3 each way; round
trip $5.50. Phone your reservations.

i Central Hotel 155-- The Smoke 175
HHtHWHMtWHMHHHIHMHHHHIIIMM

How We Build
The Structure Good Faint

WE ly applied, five or more years,
kecpine the wood like new.

Some people figure paint econ-

omy as "cost per gallon." That
is wrong. For "cheap" paint
doesn't cover so much
you buy more gallons. "Cheap"
paint is harder to spread and you
have more labor cost. So the
"cheap" paint on the house costs
just as much as the best of paint.

Don't allow surfaces to rot
it costs lets to paint them.

"Cheap" paint on the aver-

age starts cracking in twelve
months, while the best paint
stays intact from five to ten

longer, if properly applied.
Figure the cost per year of
service and decide which paint
you want to use,

Wc spend more to
paints for your economy. Be
sure you get Ihcrn when you
paint.

Fullers
SPMCIFlCATtON

House PaintsPure Paint
Prepared Paint

Manufactured by W. Fuller Co.

rMLLS

surface

THEM. Theie palnti ar Im-

portant to you. no it'a Important
to go to the right atorca to gel
them. Agcnu namca and

ore printed in the memo,
coupon to the right. Cut It out
and put it In your pocket now.

For All Exterior Jobs of Palatini!. It Is Advlsablo to
Secure H- i- bervlcca o( a Matter Painter

We
have in

times

make

r3.Free Advice
on Painting
our agent for our freeASK He will ahow you a color

eartl which mows a
hades of this desir-

able paint.
We hive a Fuller

Specification Depart-
ment which will tell
you all about the
moit desirable color
scnemes, coior nar- - ,

mony and those other
details you want to

m .
I

l"7
know.

Take advantage of Fuller House
Paints. Tate steps to paint now.
Don't let weather depreciate your
Investment.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Depu 10, San Francbco

Flonetr Manufacturer of Palntsv
.Varnlthei, Enamels, Stalni, and

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
lor 72 Years

Established 18(9.

Branches In IS Cities In the West
Dealers everywhere.

Alto raaVers of Rubber Cement Floor
Faint, All Purpose Varnlthti, SUkeo-whi- te

Enamel, Filteen-for-Floo- Var-rli- h.

Washable Wall Flnl.h, Aula
Enamel. Ham and Roof Paint. Porch
and Step Paint and PIONEER
WHITE LEAD.

SAVE THIS
XCut this out and paste it In your

note book as a memo.)

My house needs painting. Fuller's
Specification House Paints are sold by
the following Agents I

BROWN BROS.

1025V-- Main St.
Phone 75

o


